Academic Support and Student Life

Make new friends in the residence halls, explore Bozeman's backyard with the Outdoor Recreation Program, link up with like-minded people through one of the 300 plus student clubs and organizations, cheer the Cats to victory, or get résumé help at the Career, Internship & Student Employment Services Office. MSU has a vast array of programs and support services to make for an easy transition into college and to facilitate successful progression throughout your academic career. Explore all that MSU has to offer.

- Student Engagement at MSU (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/activities-engagement/)
- Intercollegiate Athletics (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/intercollegiate-athletics/)
- The Arts (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/the-arts/)
- Student Services (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/student-services/)
- Student Wellness (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/wellness/)
- Library and Information Resources (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/library-information-resources/)
- Computer Resources (http://catalog.montana.edu/student-life/computer-resources/)
- Code of Conduct (http://catalog.montana.edu/code-conduct-policies-regulations-reports/)
- Housing (http://catalog.montana.edu/housing/
- Work Opportunities (http://catalog.montana.edu/housing/
  #Work_Opportunities)